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=Abstract=To study the role of Na-Ca exchange mechanism which controls the intracellular free Ca concentration, the changes in contractile force and membrane potential of G-I
smooth muscle were measured. Guinea-pig's taenia coli and gastric antrum were isolated,
and all experiments were performed in Tris-buffered Tyrode solution aerated with 100'10 O 2
and kept 35"C. After application of K-free solution which is known to increase the intracellular Na concentration due to inhibition of Na-K pump, Na-free or low Na solution were
applied. Contractions were recorded with force transducer, and membrane potentials were
measured by single sucrose-gap method. In the taenia coli, the extent of relaxation of K-free
contracture was inversely proportional to external Na concentration. As the external Na
concentration was decreased, the membrane potential was more hyperpolarized. In the gastric antrum, the extent of relaxation of K-free contracture increased proportionately to the
decrease of external Na concentration. Membrane potential was maximally hyperpolarized at
Na-free solution. As extracellular Na concentration was increased, the degree of hyperpolarization decreased, and at 125 mM Na the membrane potential was depolarized. When Ca
antagonist (verapamil) was applied, K-free contracture did not develop in the taenia coli. It is
concluded that Na-Ca exchange mechanism would play little role in the control of intracellular free Ca concentration in the taenia coli and gastric antrum.
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INTRODUCTION

There is a close relationship between the intracellular free Ca concentration and the contraction(Ruegg 1971), but the mechanisms that increase the intracellular free Ca concentration, so
induce the contraction are different one another
In the various muscle tissues. The depolarization
in the skeletal muscle and the Ca current
through Ca channel in the cardiac muscle re-
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lease Ca from the sarcoplasmic reticulum, and
thus, Increase the intracellular free Ca concentration which leads to contraction. Smooth muscle
is the only muscle where the diffusional distance
between extracellular space and myofilaments is
short enough, and the rate of tension development is slow enough for Ca influx to playa major role in activation of contraction (van Breemen
et al. 1982).
The mechanism control!ing the intracellular
free Ca concentration that is closely related to
contraction has been studied long before. Since
the demonstration of a link between transmembrane Na and Ca movements in heart(Reuter &
Seitz 1968), work has been done in many tissues to investigate the existence and the role of
Na-Ca exchange. In cardiac muscle, physiologists have strong evidence for the existance of a

